
Magical Magdalen Islands

Magical Magdalen Islands (5 days)  
Nestled in the waves of the Gulf of St. Lawrence is an amazing region of
Quebec: the Magdalen Islands or Îles de la Madeleine. Travel along sandy
isthmuses and see the red cliffs and unspoiled beauty of the islands.
Discover a people of the sea: fishing ports, colourful houses and local
foods. Even the language of the Madelinots and their spirit has its own
salty tang. Enjoy a three-night stay in Cap-aux-Meules, the heart of the
Islands. All breakfasts and three dinners are included for your
convenience.

Dates
September 16 - September 20, 2023

Highlights

4 Nights’ Accommodation
8 Meals
Locally Guided Tour of the Magdalen Islands
Cliffs and Caves Boat Tour (weather permitting)
Fumoir d’Antan
Museum of the Sea
La Grave Historical Site
Round Trip Ferry to/from the Magdalen Islands
Professional Tour Director
Motorcoach Transportation

Itinerary

DAY 1: September 16, 2023
Halifax NS to Prince Edward Island
Board your comfortable motorcoach in Halifax, or a point along the way, as you travel via
Confederation Bridge to Prince Edward Island. This evening, enjoy dinner hosted by your Atlantic
Tours tour director and get to know your fellow travellers. (Dinner)

DAY 2: September 17, 2023
Prince Edward Island to Cap-aux- Meules QC
Today’s adventure takes you by ferry from Souris to the Magdalen Islands for a three-night
stay. (Breakfast)

*This will be where passengers joining from Charlottetown will be beginning their trip

DAY 3: September 18, 2023
Magdalen Islands Touring
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Discover numerous natural and historical treasures all over the archipelago during a locally guided
tour. Hear about the lives of the Madelinot of yesteryear and today. See the beautiful beach of Dune
du Sud, where the island’s famous red cliffs jut out into the sea. Learn more about the history and
geography of the Magdalen Islands during an informative Cliffs and Caves boat tour (weather
permitting). You may even see a bird or two! (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)

DAY 4: September 19, 2023
Magdalen Islands Touring
Your exploration of these magical islands continues. Stop at Fumoir d’Antan, a traditional herring
smokehouse, where the Arseneau family have been smoking filets for three generations. Visit the
Museum of the Sea which highlights all aspects of the cultural life of the Madelinot. Stop at La Grave
Historical Site - where the Magdalen’s fishing industry began – which retains its distinctive
architectural and traditional character. (Breakfast, Dinner)

DAY 5: September 20, 2023
Cap-aux-Meules QC to Halifax NS
An early morning departure takes you back to Prince Edward Island on the ferry. Recross
Confederation Bridge as you travel through New Brunswick and on to Nova Scotia, taking with you
fond memories of your time in the Magical Magdalen Islands. (Breakfast)

Accommodations

Hotels
Day 1: Holiday Inn Express, Charlottetown, PE
Day 2, 3 & 4: Chateau Madelinot – Cap-aux-Meules QC

Rates

Rates Per Person in CAD leaving from Halifax

DOUBLE/TWIN TRIPLE QUAD SINGLE
 $1529 $1409 $1349 $1949

Rates subject to 7.5% HST/GST

Rates Per Person in CAD leaving from Charlottetown

DOUBLE/TWIN TRIPLE QUAD SINGLE
$1374 $1284 $1234 $1694

Rates subject to 5% GST

Please note: for passengers joining in Charlottetown, your trip begins on DAY 2: September 17,
2023. As such, only 3 nights accommodations and 6 meals are included, in addition to the
sightseeing indicated, round-trip ferry transportation to/from the Magdalen Islands, motorcoach
transportation and an Atlantic Tour Tour Director.
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Payment & Cancellation Policy
Deposit: $200 per person is due at time of booking
Full Payment: 78 days prior to departure: June 30, 2023

Cancellation:
More than 78 days prior to departure: deposit non-refundable
Between 78 to 31 days prior to departure: 50% of the total tour price is non-refundable
Between 30 days prior to departure and after: 100% of the total tour price is non-refundable
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